
Top: Silver foil jacket,
£599, Rejina Pyo.
Below: Cotton top,
£325, Rejina Pyo
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THE LABELS

Above: Silk jacket,
£2,670, and
matching trousers,
£690, both Sies
Marjan. Top: Silk
crepe top, £890,
SiesMarjan

REJINA PYO
‘Asmuchas I appreciate art, I’mnot
interested inmaking costumepieces,’
saysLondondesignerRejinaPyo. ‘I’m
interested in a realwomanwhohas a job
andhas to go straight fromtheoffice to
eveningdrinks. Sowhile Imake clothes
with interestingdetails, theydon’t
screamat you,’ she adds.

Her speciality is artful clothing that
is equally wearable, such as a reversible
cocoon coatwith greywool for everyday
wear, and amustard andolive jacquard
for your boldermoments. ‘I love giving
people options they canplaywith,’ says
the softly spokenSeoul native.

It’s an approach that’s wonPyo fans
including style influencersCaroline Issa
andKate Foley, and the retail teamat
Browns, which has just pickedupher
line for autumn. Pyo is also one of 12
youngdesigners awarded a grant from
theBFCFashionTrust –money thatwill
allow the expansion of her online shop.
Now33, theCentral SaintMartins

alumna launchedher label three years
ago after a stint atRoksanda Ilincic. ‘We
shared an aesthetic. Neither of us are
interested in a brash, sexywoman,’ she
explains. ‘I think aboutwhatmy friends
and Iwant fromclothes, and that’s what
I design. It’s that simple. If I go out for
dinner, I want a dresswith a bit of room
around thewaist so I can eat.’

Pyoadmits thather aspirations are
high: ‘I want tobe likeAcneorMarni.
I like tomakeclothes thatpeople
treasure andkeepcomingback to.’

Available atBrownsandHarvey
Nichols, prices from£245

SIES MARJAN
Howmanyof us have our dream job?
Sander Lak, the 33-year-oldDutchman
at the helmof SiesMarjan, does. ‘To be
able to create a company like this is a
joy, and that gets into thework,’ he says
fromhisNewYork studio.
The crowdof retailers and editors at

hisAW16NewYorkFashionWeekdebut
agreed. Styled byVêtements’ Lotta
Volkova, eachpiecewas aswearable as
it was beautiful: a floral bias-cut dress;
a ballet slipper-pink ruffled sweater;
effervescent oranges and yellows.
‘I start and endwith colour,’ he says.
‘I create things thatmakemehappy.’
Lakcuthis teethonCentral Saint

Martins’MAcoursebeforedesignstints
atPhillipLim,BalmainandDries van
Noten.When thechance to starthis
own label arose last year, he relocated
toNewYorkandSiesMarjanwasborn.
‘Sies ismy father’s firstname,Marjanmy
mother’s firstname,’ he explains. ‘I didn’t
want tousemyownname: I’mnot after
fame,but I didwant it tobepersonal.’
Hemaynotwant it, but it’s coming

for himwhether he likes it or not.
Available atMatchesfashion.com,

prices from£690

SPARK JOY
Because 2016 has been grumpy as
hell, lighten upwith two labels injecting
optimismback into yourwardrobe

WordsBibby Sowray andKerry Potter


